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H IS TORIICAL S CE NE.

We quote below a description. of Charles's entry into the com-

mons' hall to claim thence Hollis, Hazlerig, Pym, Strode, and
11ampden. Hé lad already demanded them in.the morning of
the sanie day ; but the commons avoided the question by an ad-

journment. Thé following. description of his subsequent attempt
ve give inthe author's, words-somewhmat.verbose and, laboured,
it is'true,I.yet bririgie ta the mind's eye very forcibly. a scene

uponwhich as a pivot trnedthe liberties ofEnfgland:-

" Thè interval passed speedily. av4y, consumed in wise ~ùnd

seeinly preparation. Notiée was despatchedto the lord maydr
and corporation of the threatened danger'; the' citizens were ail

adnonished:to stand pon their guardti; and mémbers weré sent
* down o the Temple and the Inns of Court to warnuthe studentq

thaf the bouse was wel aware htow thyhad beenalready tam-
.pered with ; and to àommand they shoiuld not come, on any plea,
to Westminster: and, ere the' time appointed, the house ivas
crowded. Edgar was in bis place arnong the first ; and as lie
saw the five .obnoxious members calmly résume their seats, as
though no peril threatened thom, a mingled sentiment of admira-
tion and regret thrilled to his heart at the idea that,; if indeed the
king,-with his wild, dissolute attendants, should forciblyfattempt
to -seize them, they sutiely would resist, and but too probably be
slaughtered on the very.spot which they had made t6iritg so of-
ten with their proud, patriotic eloquence. As he thas thought, a
new impressionshot with the speed of ligKtinto is mind-"S If
they be absent-ifthey. é absent, .when li coine--the fearfal
conseqèunces m oay b perchance àverted, which therwise must,
beyonud doubt,,result fr'ltding 'iàdsè a band: f reckless soldier'

*ta$ash1ik, »swor'd ink hai1d, qnigentlemeà -arrried likewise,ô and
lon6stydnanimoas to guard thr 'lib'ertois with life Afid on the

.rftstaatN f ros, andi ipo a tet rds piwerful ud nynn
muo'd'htthehlouso:shoul 'rantos permissioen t' hose memers
tcwithdraw themselves,"lest tumult; and oopeu<a2 eyvenvrse
thàn iuIt, 0falI of it. "[Isecond it"' cried"Cronwll,'startmng
ta his' feet-" I second tht mnst -honourablo member s rtion
Let them witldraw them straightway to the city until ibis tyran..
ny bo.verpast."' Without a single voice or vote dissentient,
the question thon was carried ; and. the house gave permission
that they Might retire ; and,. at solicitation from their friends,
they instantly departed. Scarcely had the hurry and confusion
consequent on their withdrawal ceased, ere a dull, trampling
noise was heard without, as of a powerful band of imen ;'a word to
hait was given, and for a whilé the sound wns hushed, the mem-
bers sitting stern andsilent in their places, disdaining to ahow any
aigu either of wrath or terror. Again the sounds weé heard
ascending the great staircase ; and' now the clinkof steel,''the
broad blades of partisan or halberd clashied together -and now a
shout, Fall on I fal on!. mixed witli the.shuffling tramp;of feet,
the jingling ôfscabbards, and all:the buitle ihat nécdm nies
suddedi and disordered'marèh. Nearer and nearer came the ti-

mult-the lobby was airead'y filled, to jùd;e fr5', the e4sing
clatter, with armedt itruders; and nw 'the din of grour ed arms
Tanig audibly upan the ears of'the' undantedcounsellors.' Then
forb the first time was a show 6f passion 'maùifested among tht
younger gentlemen-a dozen, ut the Ieast, . impetuously started
to their feet, and notaifewv grasped, with an energy thatproved
how fearlessly they would have used them, the bilts of 'he lona
rapiers which all of gentle birth at tihat inie carried. A single
word, however, from the speaker ofithe house-a single cry ai
order, sufficed to bring them peacefully into their placés. But
ltere they sat, with eyes that actually lightened with stroîg indig-
nation, and with that fiery aspect of the gladiator, whichImarked
how rapturously' they would have plunged into the fierst con-
flict. At this :iàstant was the door thrown open, and a ihesenger
sent in, who reverentially 'enongh informed the housetLat the
king was at the door, and that'he spéaker was commafid to sit
Etili, with tht mace lying on the board befdr hirr StlI t one
word was spoken-not a whisper--not a noath, er imurmur
through thatpcioashall !I iand é%'iy'nan. sat fast, w he
anrnoved, and eyes fiédstrilyrrt'lii bef'ore him ; as â 1C they
did D: imixlas;icas a'glaùcéedtill less a thought, to*àd.th
vioatoa'r'ofCthoir rights.He ai hro béeri aught of net or cm afui6
-had thera -been augbt ofar-n nd and paionterrsitah n
hadtherebeen an fear, o doub or waveing, it then h beer
an easier task for the misguided kink ta carry ont bldfÈ iar
destructive purposo. But bard it is, anti most revolUnr to ai
human feelings,' te outrage andi aséanlt where thoeit neitl tter.
ror nor resistnce.[ 'w& areshps e a fmn ter t:hkmr ege
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retired, before aught new disturbed the silence thatpreva
bre n beneath the vaulted roof-a minute frught wIth th
ed sensations of unnumbered years-a minute that seeme
than a to every patriot seated thore, as gravely ste
those senators of early Rome, who ,waited intheir robes
and on their curule chairs, the moment when the Gll
shoald pour ont on their. white, unshrinkinghéads the
massacre and vengeance. Thn e anc aquick, irregpl
hati.eadily betokened, by itsuncertaintine, the irresolu

anxiety that were at work within the breast of 'him. who
p'roaching. " Eter.notany of ye, on'your lives t' 4wa

imtlie harsh vo.iceof the king,befor ius person camé,iin
an odrunderstodb al wa hard, as twas douþtle
by hii•who1uttredit,,to bewords, empty words;aand si
effect. Th en.leaning on the shoulder of te, palsgrave,
Stuartadviancéd Tho vho stood nearest to his pers
have seen &'ruomentary pausé -a brief, involuntary, hosi

'twnse hardl , peraps, acknowledged to himuself,;
What was to be the Rubicon of all his future fortunes.;
short was the pause, sO small theaffort.it required to con(
reluctance, that it would seem indeed us if-accordi:
classic proverb-dostined already to destruction, lie were
bylhis sanity ofintellect. Perhaps he had expectedfeai
and ame suhmission-had supposed thut ha shoild stria
ampli, unopposed, and.sued to on the bended uknée, thri
magnificent assemblage ! Perhaps hi had expectedanga
nation, and deflance .! Bat now, as he looked upahose
crowded benches, and rnet na glance of reedgnition-eneç
no full front either of wrath orscorn-bdt caught alone; ,

/unid rwthxose' stern mand omasculine pMrofiles,' compioàed,
and passfonless-profils,; ayerted in, rese'tmet
nnnA nnnte mntuinoa nrnw..hkia w4vQn<rd anif7âr>K

tro fl ofdeep , 4rrw n wiahn ost- fde pir.i I - itti

d~~~~~~~~~~ Jograeotesrne n-oeormy,.pa'ssioi
adfast as bro o r. -those wa a sbravin

of dignitykn hs rt 'bn-es atŠ n i
liq horde htadsdé h"mrsip-htr

a rprt n it 'ny jta ifiad t

tioh. s e i f oielle hp atit t wa

wasonget tovte rohesraveriiandt hitang passi

'of eye, countenap'e6 índ *bùâriä , teent os:
nently throwvn tgtagådbe'ddi leil

e glanc ioiarIs, whn firtà- i
coarsé and most' urleasinglineûments-om iver
averted ;,bu.V.ted u'r e mena ver
frot ojects natarally haiful or unse'mly. At
the face of Crmwellwa as tranquil,ns immove
hisegréat future, rival ; but thi traqiillity tvas
rhàn is the stillneas ofa hushed volcana nti th te
heven. Théoswllen nr crded voeoil

oyebrowsawerod anti contatod tire b4l
thén>with nfixe'"nd' habla lîght rh atFm gi

à.h&le s tra tîahtyhn hil ,4e

WJirgje ofhisidark features, he strodïe Sorossethe threlholdi, dlS6út~ r.å '& . "' 1 ~a~ P~
Sacebefor, reiginsman. The l1t oxhorough ire',

rail and1powerful m arned,Ž somewhat mare'than ,comònly,,Io o hgh a y ar
vith A long military.swàrd and.heavy poniard athis boit, hadfol: wet , sarcasti, itt fria dg
lnwed close upon his naster's footateps, until ho rso stood upoi savagely tumphant, soirthfuldu ts dire m
the threshold ; he crossei it not, lowever, but stond thero,:lean- thoughthe never had beiutcdd n rice s6édidihiW e
ing with his whole weight against the door, wvhiclh oponed out- sivé And CharlesStuart's aspet af'tarfa'ii Neme:f5iedén è fton
wardly, so that itwould have been impossible for any fram within seconds' space-Carles Stuartis ughtyaspec ai
the bouse to close it-his right hand resting, ns if carelessiy, ipan neath i ; anti, as ho passetd along-for the whole ocótred n
the pommel of his war-sword, and his left twirling, with a gesture les timeothan wereheedful torecitt---heogazed'o'r
of unbridled insolence, his long mustaches-while many a fierce, hinim, but went directly onward a-looking---aidtiàt, ' ti ,'loofr
licentious countenance might bo seen glaring froin beliid him on -uppn the ground, toward 'the spcaker's chair. Bt;the t
the conservators of their country'sfreedom vith a wild and oIf- democrat, os corscious that his genius had prevaild, casii
ish aspect of inalignant.hatred. The king :himseif; attired as éyes'round himn with antairof loftier and more 'sublimtedf n

ir n %anp pn Edjý adasyâ'éb''éVéý i , . rnsudl in a plain gerb of sable velvet, wearing. no weaponbut an ihan Edgar had as yetobserved him wear It was a trifié at-the
ordirnary walking swrd, and carriing inhis ight hand,-tagethr perio nit i ha notice
with his staff, the dark-plumed beaver which he hati doffed oan enter- editiofter 'timaidaftEr'deds atamped it, n' more 't é r'

ing,aštiked clly up the house-thopalsgrave following sawlyo , éraddupon 'the tab1 ùs ofhis in'ost'soui hMü a tlii be k
and, as it 'eemed, with a halfitimid and reluctant step. Stili all hadi reachetd thé chaii;·and Êenthall, the bâld peakèerwho d
was silence---silence so profound that, save the.heavy footsteps hithérto sat stilI,3 airàdand' 'fah f vstr,i
Of the monarch, not a soundi could b perceived-unless it were arosè, anti stLpped Ôt stately and ccld to mdt hinii. Thon the
when from without some weapon-clang was heard, or sone rude king mountedto2 h'ipace, andst ood upn th stop, but spake
threat or grisly imprecation was muttered.in the ante-chamber not, nor sat down ; and there lie stood gloomily gazing'on the
by the desperate attendants of a'Lunsford o a.Digby. Th iface, ouse, with a darltlook of sullen ager, for many minutes ýLand
of Charles, grave and oven sorrowful by nature, was something after h had looked i égreat w'hie-I+ Gentlemen,' eho Saidi,
paler than its wont ; ,but.wihl that sort ofpaleness which conveys high voice, clearl audible, though Ileither *musicai nor pleasingj.
no thought of cowardice or trembling, bat rofrsolve inmoveuble to thé' most distant corner-' Gentlemen of thecommons, lam
and i y. lis mouthwas firmly closed, but not compressed, non sorry.for this m y causé ofcoming ta yen. Yesterday I .didisènd
showing aught of effort.. Hiseye calni, searching, cold-but a sergeént to dem.ad omewho, b>' ni ordor, were accusedof.
keen and bard as iron. Hie nostril only of his features gavé token trason. Insted ofp-omptabedienco, I received-a ù:essage;!'
of emotion, or of'any feeling hotter than determination ; for it andi he'uttered th Ilait word with the Most concentratedr ncorr 0
was dilated, wide, and slightly quivering' Yot was his hand and'insoléceL-:'I mast, then, here doclare tàyou,, tbatthough
steady as the calumns iwhich upheld the roof above:hinu, and-his n w in Enl d could reorcareflof0 thui h SIoCmore can afal o
stride, nw ta is shoeverit hadbeen prvilegethalavebe--and s beyét I .ca teL
irregular and hasty ere he entered-was.measured, long- and tesnht ö&rv l and therefor am, Ieom to'lo
equal. rthatIhiÏ atiée those men,-ahd U4 hereer,'itmat find

té: Iispôké, h'ojà'oketiârÙÙ"As é atdvanced along the flor ha turned hiis. heniti from té* !' , Aàhe sprkés aroundAtheh1with a deli;
sie te side, pé iusing, with deliberateand .steadyrggiiè,r thé bs t ese t h might find b a

lineaments of eyery menber -whm liée p s.;nd if' when mn , i'g thevoiceéhigher yet4 e alend,
at a distance ,notoa eye drn4 asought limi s'ô wbènbe;now oH Master Hols !Mastà,f
stood close beside thm, notnDIhn EL h as er wasretfarned, no a4ydun, savé,a&inrgseu 'd
Ch les. came into bis.line oftdirect visionrQt hshardgazetitin thé o ofpa;tigs pn
an'unblenching and unloving brow ;,for4 notne a von:of nréyrstogs,9 at"
thoae most ,voted as wil :thSÙhoszhould ,to ses thé sbldièrs inatly rih iJt2 thé chAmb tr

servéd hlm at uhat mooment,'and wo afterwa dissore " a itle -pag,, finding hegat noàns*er, hé tarneditthe aker
il '' ' r' a e
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